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Table S1: Kawasaki, Tanaka, and INTERSALT equation
Measurement	Formula
KAWASAKI formula for 24-hour Na, mmol/day	16.3× (Na (mmol/L)/Cr (mg/dL) × estimated 24UCr (mg/day)) ^0.5Where, estimated 24UCr for male = (-12.63×age+15.12×weight+7.39× height-79.90) estimated 24UCr for female = (-4.72×age+8.58× weight+5.09× height-74.50)
Tanaka formula for 24-hour Na, mmol/day	21.98× [(spot Na(mmol/L)/ spot Cr (mg/dL) × 10 × estimated 24UCr] ^ (0.392)Where, estimated 24UCr = (-2.04 × age+14.89 × weight+16.14 × height-2244.45)
	





Figure S1: Sources of data

















Figure S5: Restricted cubic spline plots for urine sodium excretion and blood pressure relationship for three types of urine sodium from cohort 1 study: 1) measured 24-hour urine sodium, 2) formula-estimated urine sodium when 24-hour urine sodium concentrations were inserted into the formulas, and 3) formula-estimated urine sodium when 2nd morning spot urine sodium concentrations were inserted into the formulas. Models were adjusted for age, sex, BMI, smoking status, physical activity, sleep, alcohol consumption, religion, and household wealth. 
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